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a ton—quadrupled it—charging them 
E-e-mile rates under his new tariff for 
a three-mile distance- What is the. 
s lit? The Company, instead of truck-

It atsevere cross-examination, daring which youthe reason the« isffid not know It, from Liverpool for Galveston, and wasisa lively time ia court. He tried
to believe that he did snbseqoentiy got afloat and towed intoft not•wear that s stone 

produced was one that went through the 
window. To this Mr. Palmer objected, 
and went on to state his views. His 
Honor interrupted him, the Attorney 
General interrupted the Judge, and the 
witness also
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goose; a Rtffle girl of the Sheriff’s who 
was ploying near by, picked op a stick 
and ran to the rescue, bet. hie JSegleship 
undertook to handle both child and 
goose and made an attack on the former, 
who defended herself with the stick and 
gave the alarm, when her mother ran to 
her assistance. The eagle then did not____
Leave the teld miW toe arrival ef the Fdtoer attempted to explain 
mawiltoar^efttoSSerilPs ftrm. The views, and each time be was interrupted 
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t has been staffed by well go sway. It doesn’t seem that I am 
Professor Bnrwa h for Mount Allison required.” “ As you please about that,’’ 
Museum. Poet. said His Honor. “If your Honor, the

Attorney General and the witness are 
going to take charge of the case, I don t 
see what use there is for a counsel for 
the prisoner,” was the reply. “ We are 
not trying to take charge of the case,”

port.As to
the evidence went to show his characterfrom the wharf to the depot and from 

the depot to the wharf, and then pay
ing railway freight, will put teams on 
the rood between their works and 
oar wharves. This will cost them 
not a cent more than the old system of 
transportation, is expected to cost them 

less, and the railway alone will
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to the lowest passions of humanity. The
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suffer. And yet this system of driving] 
business away 
this system of checking produc
tion «long the l'nu» t**» a#stera
of forcing manufacturers back to 
the old style of transportation, is said 
to be based on commercial principles! 
An indignation meeting is to be held at 
Sussex on the 10th for the purpose of 
giving expression to the feelings of the 
people on* this oppressive and ruinons 
railway tariff, and it w31 be attended by 
many from the city,as those who boy are 
equally interested in this matter with 
those who produce.
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street, came near kiBing biawelf. He 
abbot retiring 4re the night, another 

lad being Witt hfaa As meet boys of 
the city out of pinafores haYe pistols, of 

Ç» foe young lad with Williams. was 
rtosptlno, Williams tost tried to 

discharge the pistol, aiming towards the 
ceiling, bnt ft did not go o* He then 
pointed it towards his own breast, sup
posing it was not loaded- In that be 

tatoa, "BC tie 
go off, and the bullet entered his breast, 
passing between two of his ribs. Three 
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For advertisements of Wanted, Lost. 
Focnd, For Sale, Removed, or To I#r, 
see Auctioneotamte'

T. R. JONE3 & CD.,
tell the troth.

said His Honor in aa angry tone. “ It Cabinet Photos, in cameotrpt! Cartlooks like ft,” was the retort.
Robert J. Leonard, saHmaker, gave the 

prisoner a good character.

Advertisers most send ha their favors 
before 13 o'clock, noon, in order to insure 
their appearance- in this list.
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Academy of Mtoie— <.11. WWNannary 
Zoological Exhibition— Dan Ducello
Lecture Season of 1174 ’73- 
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Importer* aed deniers in j _ .

foreign wines, LIQUORS Fail & Winter Goods.
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SWEENY & STAFFORD,
Shippint Betas.

Total Disaster» in Xovember.—The num-
cailed as witnesses, bnt nothing of im
portance was elicited.

The court adjourned at 6 o'clock,though 
His Honor desired to keep ft open until 
midnight. Some witnesses had gone 
home, and it was necessary to adjonrm

This morning a lew other witnesses 
were called. A yonng man named Wes
ley testified to hearing the deceased 
swear that he would kin the prisoner.

her of vessels belonging to, or bound to 
or from ports in the United States, re
ported totally tost and mfcsiag daring the 
past month, is 33. of which 20 were 
wrecked, 3 abandoned, 3 burned, 2 sank 
by collision, 1 foundered, aad 4 are miss 
ing. The list comprises two steamers, 
2 strips, 5 banks; 7 brigs, and 17 schoon
ers, and their total raine, exclnsive of 
cargoes, is estimated at $460,000.

But two of these hail *eto maritime 
, the brig Dundee, of 'Windsor, N.
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Coactry^YARN, the very best <iuality, at TOets

In order to secure a pood family trade both 
town and country, I keep only such Goods as 1 
can confidently recommend.

All goods are marked in plain figures and 
priée willy.
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has an organ tied existence, while the 
transportation of merchandize, etc., is 
left to individual :ind unsystematic en- 
rerprisc. The want of such a Com-
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a Wholesale ami Retail Liquor. Urocrr? i»nd 
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will keep a larve stuck on baud luaUelJ »t k»we*t 
rates. eliciting the pfttrwenge »d fhetafa and
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morning was that of Johanna Ceoghlan 
who was charged with stealing iron from 
the site of Kirk t Daniel’s mill, on the 
Long Wharf. The Woman was arrested 
yesterday, and was drank at the time.
This morning she denied all knowledge 
of the affair, but confessed to dronken- 

Both charges weft, however, 
and the Magistrate' "sent her to 

month. j

City Fsiiee Court.
Four persons went to the station for 

protection last night. They yere weary 
travellers, ifod werfe the desired
accommodation for the night, aad allowed 
to go in time to earn their breakfast. 
James Dagle, P. E. Island, John Smith, 
Ireland, George Woods, England, and

syssr TtmTisr'
Umbrella Bald.

The following notices 
the News Room board this morning :

ing at 8 p.
C, E. L. J.

Umbrella taken last evening at 8 p. m., 
not quite so good, please retnçju ^ ^

Dr. Hebbard’» Leetures.
The lecture this evening, on the * ‘Brain, a

Nerves and Cnltnrc,” treats a subject of 
great importance to all, and It is to be 
hoped that the Institute will be well filled 
with intelligent ladles and gentlemen. W 
The lecture is not a dry physiological or 
anatomical essay, but an intellectual, in
structive and entertaining discussion of 
vitally in teres ting themes.

a ports
S., from Bates for New York, and lift
schooner Gèrent, of Canning, N. S., from 
Richmond for Rio Grande, both wrecked.

Picked op.—Advices from Holyhead, 
dated the 16th nit., state that a head- 
board, painted bine, with the name 
“Meiicete” in yellow letters, has been 
picked np near the Sooth Stack. The 
Meiicete Is a ship of 1133 tons register, 
bnllt at Hopewell, N. B., in 1854, and 
owned in LiverpooL

Shipbutiling i> W'eatniortaad.—Wm. 
Hickman, Esq., Dorchester, has a bark of 
1100 tons iu frame to be launched next 
spring. Be has a brig of 400 tons well 
under way. Ukleon Palmer, Esq., is about 
laying the keel of a 1000 ton ship. Capt. 
George Buck is completing a vessel of 
450. Edward Chambers, Esq., is making 
good progress with a 400 ton brig. At 
Rockland, R A. Chapman, Esq., has iu 
frame a barque of 900 tons, for himself 
and friends. Capt. Newcomb will com
mand her. Last week be laid the keel of 
a 1,000 ton ship for Messrs. Taylor Bros., 
St. John.—Post.

The schooner Martha B. Nickerson, 
Nickerson, master, which arrived at 
Havana on the 21st alt., from Annapolis, 
N. S., reports having encountered heavy 
weather daring the passage, in which 
they lost deekloud and -bulwarks, and 
split sails. .

yeicsfrom .Sable Islaml.—The Govern
ment steamer Lady Head, which arrived 
at Halifax yesterday morning from Sable 
Island, reports all quiet on the island, 
which she left only a day or two ago. 
The Superintendent of the island reports 
to the Marine and Fisheries Department 
that on the 1st October a bottle came 
ashore on the south side of the island,

George Andersen, a shopkeeper ofBrevities.posy, a concern that would receive an street, testified to Toie’s being 
in his shop on the afternoon and saying 
tbit he was going to fight Francis. He 
was pretty drunk, 
called to rebut Connors’ and Wood
worth's testimony, as they both said Tole 
was not in Anderson’s shop.

Cornelias Sparrow testified to Blair’s 
good character, as did several other wit-

81to-day—316.
jnhaulbtra

Thermometer—at. i
A meeting of News 

was held last evening prelimtn»ty to a
general meeting to be called « an early
day to take into consideration the finan
cial affairs ef the room.

At a meeting of York Lodge, No. 3., 
L. O. A., the following were elected offi
cers for the ensuing year : John McKel- 
rie, W. M. ; Thomas Knowles. D. M. ; 
Richard G. Magee, Chap.; George Know- 
lin, Secy. ; Malcolm Perry, Treas, ; Wm- 
Melick, Dir of Cer. ; Chas- Nickerson, J.

order for the carriage of a barrel of 
Goar or À hundred tons of coal with 

■. The ne
at *20,000-

/
equal readiness, is much 
cessary capital would be 
the greater part of whichNjfiiglit be fut- 
nisbeii in horses and vehicles by those 
who are already in the bos mess to some 
extent. Such companies flourish else, 
where and are found most convenient. 
They have central offices and stations, 
and arc responsible to tlieir patrons for 
the proper performance of what they 
undertake. The idea is worthy of con- 
sideeafion.

Professional Card.
rflHE itn-tersignet! hiving en tore» l into Co.. 

JL partnership as Attotaeys-ut-Law, under
"■'““'Bl-RTB * GREGORY.
the Un dotes of the firm «Kl M toadacted ■ die
t.ffic-e at present oeenpwl by E. H 1e-vgt-ry, U itt- 
ms-boudins. No, H Princes» street. St. John,

* Doted 30th J sly, A. I>., 1874.
W. R. M. Bretts.
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1 i

c ?.,!•4 ness, 
proved, 
jail for inesses.

About 11 o’clock Mr. Palmer commenc
ed bis address to the jury. He first ex
plained the general principles of law In 
reference to charges of murder. If there 
was in the minds of the jury a reasonable 
doubt, such doubt must be given the pris
oner, and a verdict of acquittal rendered 
and the punishment left to that inscruta
ble Providence that roc tes out justice to 
everyone. What is Blair charged with? 
With murder. What is murder? It is, 
as the Attorney General laid down, kill
ing with malice. The Holy Book speaks 
of a man with murder in bis heart. It is 
the feeling which causes a man to trea
sure up revenge. IIovv was it in this 
case? Was there any malice iu this case? 
It is for von to decide whether or not a 
band of lawless people can assault a man 
iu his own house. The first question for 
you is, Was the man violating the law by 
staying in bis own house and protecting 
his property? The counsel read from 
Rex vs. John Thomas and the remarks of 
Baron Park thereon. The jury must look 
at the provocation Blair had received. 
His house, his property, aud all that he 
owned was attacked. What, in such 

j a case, does the law authorize a per

E- R. Grkgout. f. 91. FSASBB,
Cloth ami Linen Warehouse.
42 Ch ariette street. King Square.
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NOTICE OF CO-PARTNERSHIP EXCITING ! Tyler.

ing on a Wholesale -in.l Ret-iil Grocery an.l 
General Prevision bnebMes. a-l No. Wt’mon street 
iCroeby’. Comerl. <re -hall almty- keep a large 
>to< k on hand, from which to select at prices and 
terms to suit all. Solicit.ug the vatronage of the 
public and our friends in general.

We are yours, respectfully,
ARMSTRONG A MePHERSON.

z f>; Lee’s Opera House.
A new programme was presented last 

evening, and was rapturously received 
by the andiegee. The present company 
have made a decided hit, and as all are so 
good in their special departments, it is 
hard to say who are the favorites. This 
evening last night’s programme will be 
repeated.

Tlte Telegraph and the fYecnmn are 
discussing their respective loyalty to the 
Ottawa Government, each accusing the 
oliter of doing the least in return for the 
benefits received. The Freeman should 
not expect the * Telegraph to he afe Un
questioning an 
latter gets but a trifle in comparison 
with the honors ami emoluments be
stowed on tlte former. If Mr. Elder 

made Speaker of the Senate, aud

aed Interesting 1'oox ofrT'HE most Exckiug 
_L the day id

KIT CARSON ! !
octi—land

ARMSTRONG i MePHERSON, —itia— i
posted onorgan as itself, as the

Importer, and Dealers in To the Clergy of this City.
Dr. Hebbard presents his compliments, 

and solicits the honor of their presence 
with His Excellency Gov. Tilley, His 
Worship Mayor Smith, aid members of 
the City Government, ou the platform 
during the lecture in Mechanics Institute 
Saturday evening, 5th inst.

Truthful, Umbrella taken last even 
return it.Choice Family Groceries, Instructive,"

and Entertaining,TEAS, SUGARS,
Fruits andProvisions,

»0 Union Street,

were
given half the job printing that Mr. 
Anglin farms out at a commission, the 
latter would have a rigid to complain if 
the former failed to folio n tile leader as 
nndeviatingly as himself. Mr. Anglin 
is unreasonable. “ Uo you expect the 
learning of a Professor, the ability of a 
Cabinet officer, and the linguistic ac
complishments of a foreign Ambassa
dor for *ii00?” asked an official who 

blamed for some ol his acts. l)oe«

Aud makes a Lunls me ad lilivn to any library.ST. JOHN, N. B.
8. B. MCPHERSON.J. 5. ARMSTRONG. •3-Cicrculans sent on application. Agentsoct3—d t>m

New Brunswick
II. J. CIIETTICK,

22 (ïermain street, St. John. 
nov2> (icncral agent for Maritime Provinces.FILE WOKKiS.I As alcohol, tobacco, opium, Indian 

hemp, chloroform, hashish, absinthe, &c., 
prevent the good effects of Fellows’ Hy- 
pophosphites, so Fellows’ Hypophos- 
phites is an antidote against ail the?e 
narcotics aud sedatives, and will re >to: c 
to health such as have been injt red I y 
them.
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